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Exploring the ecosystem limits to 
poverty alleviation in African 
forest-agriculture landscapes   
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• What are the local and global limits to the services provided by forest-agriculture 
ecosystems resulting from agricultural expansion and intensification? 
 
• What are the key social processes that maintain forest-agriculture ecosystems 
within these limits or move them beyond them? 
 
• What role does poverty play in the socio-ecological processes that determine 
whether or not ecosystem limits are reached and exceeded; and do ecosystem 
limits in turn affect poverty? 
 
• What are the potential pathways out of poverty rural communities might take; 
what risks do ecosystem limits pose to these pathways; and how might 
communities act to reduce or minimize these risks? 

Research questions: 







Fig. 1. Relationships being explored by our 
project: (a) the intensity of agriculture and 
agricultural productivity (the solid line shows a 
potential limit on productivity at high 
management intensities); (b) the intensity of 
agriculture and ecosystem service outputs; and 
(c) ecosystem stocks and services. In (b) and (c) 
pale grey shading shows narrow ecosystem 
limits associated with the dotted curves; dark 
grey shading shows broader ecosystem limits 
associated with the dashed curves. 
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Ecosystem stocks 
Ecosystem Services 

Main type of 
beneficiaries 

Class Services Indicators 

[1] Above ground plant 
species diversity and 
biomass (supporting 
and regulating 
services). 

[2] Bird species 
diversity and 
abundance focusing in 
particular on understory 
arthropod predators 
(regulating services) 
and species of 
conservation concern 
(cultural services). 

[3] Insect species 
diversity and 
abundance focusing in 
particular on crop pest 
and pollinator species 
(regulating services) 
and species of 
conservation concern 
(butterflies) 

Local 

Supporting 

Soil structure Soil bulk density, porosity, soil 
hydraulic retention curves 

Soil organic carbon Soil carbon content profiles, 
separated by fraction 

Soil and plant nutrient status N and P content and fractions in 
soil, litter, plant canopy. Soil 
cation exchange capacity. 
Nutrient content and cycling in 
litterfall. 

Provisioning 

Crop yields Farm yields of main cash and 
subsistence crops 

Yields of non-timber forest 
products 

Occurrence and abundance of 
plant species important for food, 
fibre, fuel or medicine 

 Timber yields Occurrence and abundance of 
high value timber tree species 

Regulating 

Microclimate Diurnal and seasonal cycles of 
temperature 

Frequency of high temperature 
periods 

Dry season moisture supply 
through dew deposition and local 
convective rainfall 

Crop pest control and pollination Contribution of pest control and 
pollination services to yields of 
main cash crops 

Global 

Regulating Carbon stocks Woody biomass, necromass and 
soil carbon stocks 

Cultural Biodiversity of global/regional  
conservation concern 

Occurrence and abundance of 
threatened bird and butterfly 
species 
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Intensity of agriculture 

Interactions between the social 
system and the ecosystem 

Country/region 

Rural communities 

Households 



Multi-dimensions of poverty: 



Scenarios: 

Drivers 

Storylines 

Land cover/use 

Ecosystem 
services 

Multi-
dimensional 

poverty 

Socio-economic 
factors 

Response options 



Scientific novelty: 

• Patterns of ecosystem change along land-use change gradients 
 - land sparing vs land sharing debate 
• Potential conflict between global and local (functional) 
biodiversity conservation 
• Microclimate services 
• How the social system drives ecosystem change 
 - transforms, re-shapes 
• The relationship between ecosystem limits and poverty 
• Ecosystem change and the response of rural communities 
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